Campaign Date Agreement

Organization: Lakeview Elementary
Street Address: 9000 S Straus Rd
City: Bloomington
State: IN
Zip: 47401
Fax#: (812) 324-9380
Phone: (812) 324-7161
Principal: Mr. Richardson
Chairperson: Leanne Gino
Group: Office K-6
Time of Kickoff: A.M.
Number Selling: 500

Campaign to Begin: June 5, 2010
To End: June 30, 2010

KJS Representative: Keith W. Landin
Phone: (800) 859-4803

I reserve the above dates for the selling of hugs to be provided by KJS Enterprise.

Chairperson: Reuban LeFevre

KJS Enterprise agrees to:
1. Supply quality merchandise.
2. Provide a professional sales consultant to work with your school to ensure maximum success.
3. Provide company paid incentive program.
4. Accept returns on unsold merchandise except direct sell items and frozen food.
5. Prepay all shipping charges on orders of 100 units or more.
   1. Letter of explanation to the parents.
   2. Computer printouts for easy bookkeeping
7. Pack each student's order and divide by classroom.

The Heart of Your Fundraising Needs!